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Wade Siler reports a tine wheat j Miss Lula Patterson Ed Waltz

crop. ' I Mr. & Mrs Elliott, Messrs. McDonald.
; Fogleman, Thomas and Thomas

A Delightful Lawn Party. '

When the hour for departure
A number of Liberty's young arrived every one expressed their

much appreciation 6f a most enpeople enjoyed a most delightful
evening at the home of Mr E D
Patterson, July the 7th from 8:30
to 11:30. The lawn was beautifullv
decorated with numerous lights

joyable evening, thanking the
hostess, Miss Mayme Patterson
for her exceeding kindness.

Poultry & Eggs.
and tables which were covered i

with' snowy white spreads, deco-- l When V)U brin chicken to

rated with flowers and luscious Liberty don't sell them Until you

Local Items.

Mr. M. P. Hanner of Julian
was here Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Hughs wont to
Greensboro Monday.

Mrs. Elm ma Siler and son,
Wade, have returned from Siler
City.

Mrs." Dr Pattesson has re-

turned from a visit to Mt. Airy.
Mrs. Gilbert Amick of Kimes-vill- e

is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Mint Hornaday, of Gra-

ham, was here Friday.
Mr. Shelley Brower attended

the S S Convention Sunday.
Mrs Dr Reedy returned to her

home in Clio, S. C. Wednesday
after spending four weeks with
her brother, Mr Chas Manning.

see John Caveness. He pays the
highest market price for them
and settles the bill in hard cash.

fruits. At ten o'clock, refresh
ments consisting of ice-crea- m,

sherbert and different kinds of
cakes were ser ved to the couples Dont forget him. tf
assembled to the different tables L

Those present were i The Sunday School Convention
Miss Annie Lewis Dr Ii D Patterson j was carried out according toN the
Miss Stena Reitzel John W Ward j programme given in last week's

i w m iiuimer igsue and was quite a SUCCeSS.ns iviavmejraiiertion vv unnui , j. A invert nrtxKrtl xcra.a. nrafint, si.nn
Walter Smithmiss josie iove-Mis- s

Edna Teague the weather was pleasant.HerlHM't Smith
- Revv Mr Milloway preached a

grand sermon Sunday night. All

Fvou have srood iudirment. vouI

can realize at once that we can sell
you

CLOTHING FOR LESS "4.- -
V

4

money than others, who sell their
goods on credit. We do strictly a
cash business, and have only ONE
PRICE. Give us a call a,itd examine
some of those v

are much benefited thereyb.
Miss Belle Hall, of Charlotte,

is visiting Mrs C P Smith in
'Brooklyn'

Mr Oliver, of Greensboro was
at the Klondike Wednesday.

Mr Dunbar of Wilmington, was
on our streets Wednesday.

Mrs R E Patterson went to
Pilot Mountain Wednesday to vis-

it her son, Mr 0 Z Patterson.
Miss Lizzie Adams and sister

was--' in town Thursday.

Closing Out Sale.

My goods must all be sold by
the 1st day of August, and in or-

der to do so every article will be
sold at cost and some even below
cost. I still have on hand a lot of
nice trimmed hats, for ladies and
children, sailors white and black,
also a lot of ribbon, veiling, chiff-

ons, plain and pleated, velvets,
misses hose size 7, 7i fans, hand-
kerchiefs, ladies white collars
and cuffs, and just a lot of other
nice things. Don't miss this op-

portunity, these goods must go.

, Hespectfully,
Mrs. A. P. Staley.

Wool suits at
Worsted suits at 15
Wool pants at

'

i
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.cj.
Reading Cas:: :iats 1.75.

WILL H. nATTEiEWS & CO.,

30-- 4 South Elm Ctrcct, Orccr:1:::, IT. C. ;


